St. Jerome Church
131 Rohde, Cincinnati, Ohio

Fr. Thomas King, Pastor
In residence: Fr. Carl Wollering
Pastoral Administrator: Ron Kienzle
Office
5858 Kellogg Avenue
Cincinnati, Ohio 45230
(513) 231-7042
Office Hours:
1 – 5 PM Monday – Thursday
1 – 3 PM Friday

www.st-jerome-cinci.org
St. Vincent DePaul: (513) 624-3147

The Most Holy Trinity
June 16, 2019
Mass Schedule
Saturday evening
5:00 PM
Sunday
9:30 AM
Tuesdays and First Fridays 7:30 PM
Reconciliation by appointment
Pregnancy assistance services (nationwide) 1-800-848-LOVE
Suicide Prevention Hotline (nationwide) 1-800-273-8255, (local) 513-281-CARE
Baptisms and Weddings: Call the Rectory (513) 231-7042
How to register at St. Jerome’s: New member registration packets are under the table to the right
as you leave church. Fill out the registration form and return that form by dropping it in the
collection basket, or mailing it to the Rectory at 5858 Kellogg Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio, 45230. If
you have any questions, please call the Rectory at 231-7042

Date
Sat 6/15
Sun 6/16
Tue 6/18
Sat 6/22
Sun 6/23
Tue 6/25

Mass Schedule
Time
Intention
Petitioner
5:00 PM Jim Tuke
The Intentions of Ron and Sandy
9:30 AM
Kienzle on their 50th anniversary
7:30 PM The Intentions of Jim and Ruth Lawrence
5:00 PM Dorothy Roat
Tom Roat
9:30 AM Kathy Gehl
Jerry Gehl
7:30 PM Br. Otmar Hummel, CFP
Br. Julian Lane

Date/Time
Saturday 6/22
5:00 PM
Sunday 6/23
9:30 AM

Sunday 6/16
Monday 6/17
Friday 6/21
Monday 6/24
Saturday 6/29
Sunday 6/30

Minister Assignments for June 22nd and 23rd, 2019
Communion
Lector
Servers
Minister
Charlie Hoh
Ron Hermann Gloria Feldmann
Kellie Kallas
Andrew Chapman
Teresa Corbett
Br. Julian
Zoe Auer

7:30 PM
11:54 AM
7:30 PM
5:00 PM
9:30 AM

Ushers
Paul Brandner
Ed Harvey
Ed Ruehlman
Aaron Robinson

What’s Happening?
Father’s Day*
Come and Savor in the rectory
Summer begins
Come and Savor in the rectory
Second collection for the Peter’s Pence relief fund
Second collection for the Peter’s Pence relief fund

Sunday Collection 6/8- 9/2019

(to be published next week)

Thank You

*Father's Day in the United States is on the third Sunday of June. It celebrates
the contribution that fathers and father figures make for their children's lives.
There are a range of events, which may have inspired the idea of Father's Day.
One of these was the start of the Mother's Day tradition in the first decade of
the 20th century. Another was a memorial service held in 1908 for a large
group of men, many of them fathers, who were killed in a mining accident in
Monongah, West Virginia in December 1907. A woman called Sonora Smart
Dodd was an influential figure in the establishment of Father's Day. Her father
raised six children by himself after the death of their mother.

Catechism of the Catholic Church
What We Believe and Why We Believe It
The Trinity is One. We do not confess three Gods, but one God in three
persons, the “consubstantial Trinity.” The divine persons do not share the
one divinity among themselves but each of them is God whole and entire:
“The Father is that which the Son is, the Son that which the Father is, the
Father and the Son that which the Holy Spirit is, i.e., by nature one God.” In
the words of the Fourth Lateran Council (1215): “Each of the persons is that
supreme reality, viz., the divine substance, essence or nature” (Catechism of
the Catholic Church [CCC] # 253).
The divine persons are really distinct from one another. “God is one but not solitary.”
“Father,” “Son,” “Holy Spirit” are not simply names designating modalities of the divine
being, for they are really distinct from one another: “He is not the Father who is the Son, nor
is the Son he who is the Father, nor is the Holy Spirit he who is the Father or the Son.” They
are distinct from one another in their relations of origin: “It is the Father who generates, the
Son who is begotten, and the Holy Spirit who proceeds.” The divine Unity is Triune (CCC#
254).
The divine persons are relative to one another. Because it does not divide the divine
unity, the real distinction of the persons from one another resides solely in the relationships
which relate them to one another: “In the relational names of the persons the Father is
related to the Son, the Son to the Father, and the Holy Spirit to both. While they are called
three persons in view of their relations, we believe in one nature or substance.” Indeed
“everything (in them) is one where there is no opposition of relationship.” “Because of that
unity the Father is wholly in the Son and wholly in the Holy Spirit; the Son is wholly in the
Father and wholly in the Holy Spirit; the Holy Spirit is wholly in the Father and wholly in
the Son” (CCC # 255).
In other words, there is only ONE God and He consists of the three persons Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit – all together in the one God.

"The blessed lady, Mother of
our Savior, may well be called
a morning, since before her
there was none without sin.
After her, the most clear sun
Christ Jesus showed his light to
the world."
— St. John Fisher

On June 29th, Father Michael Hennigen of the Diocese of Covington will
be celebrant and leader of the prayer vigil and Mass at Holy Name
Catholic Church near Christ Hospital beginning at 8:00 am. Masses and
Prayer Vigils for Life are sponsored by LIFE’S 5TH QUARTER. The
goal is to tap into the enthusiasm that our youth demonstrate each
January at the March for Life in Washington D.C. and to teach our youth
the power of the best spiritual weapon available to us, outside the
Eucharist, - THE ROSARY.
If you are like us, there are times when we are tempted to
despair, especially when we hear about celebrities and
politicians who publicly extol the “virtues” of abortion, gender
re-identification, and abnormal “marriage”. However, we must
not succumb to the temptation toward despair; rather, we must
trust in the Lord to keep us safe from evil. Meanwhile we
must do all in our power to convert those over whom Satan
has such power and thus bring them under the protection of
Jesus. Every day we pray the prayer of St. Michael: “St.
Michael the archangel, defend us in battle. Be our defense
against the wickedness and snares of the devil. And may thou, o prince of the heavenly
host, through the power of God, thrust into hell Satan and all the evil spirits who prowl
about the world seeking the ruin of souls. Amen.”
CAN YOU HELP? Why not get some friends together and have some fun
while helping Over-the-Rhine’s poor? St. Francis Seraph Ministries has a
real need for volunteers for their Cooking for the Family Program on
Tuesday and Thursday evenings, and Monday and Saturday mornings.
Please contact Theresa Diersen at tdiersen@sfsministries.org or
513.549.0542 ext 289 to volunteer or to get more information.

If you suspect abuse of any kind on the part of an employee or volunteer representing the
Archdiocese of Cincinnati or any of its churches or other organizations, please call the
EthicsPoint Hotline at 1-888-389-0381.
"My Lord, I offer you myself in turn as a sacrifice of thanksgiving. You have died for
me, and I in turn make myself over to you. I am not my own. You have bought me; I
will by my own act and deed complete the purchase. My wish is to be separated
from everything of this world; to cleanse myself simply from sin; to put away from me
even what is innocent, if used for its own sake, and not for yours. I put away
reputation and honor, and influence, and power, for my praise and strength shall
be in you. Enable me to carry out what I profess." — Bl. John Henry Newman

